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MODES (Speck!) By JUDIC CHOLLET

edged with a narrow plaited frill. Thl
ta the veil to wear wtth chinchilla and
sable toques. It Is nlso the veil for

wintry weather If the complexion be
clear and sufficiently bright, for pale
blue veils are much more flattering to
the skin than most women believe.

The waist Hccn In the cut Is of plaid
rajah silk. This silk In plaids and
checks will make many of the smart
little suits of the spring. As Illustrat-
ed, It Is made over a gulmpe of laoc
aud muslin. The trimming is of velvet
ribbon.

WELL TO KNOW.
When pressing a skirt out It Is al

ways advisable to lay a damp coltuu
cloth over the material, so that It Is

not touched by the Iron. This prevent
the material from becoming shiny,
while It obviates any fear of Its being
scorched.

Wbeu altering a skirt pattern which
Is too narrow over the hips, care must
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ENTERTAINMENT

VAUDEVILLE AT THE LOUVRE

And Vaudeville that really
Amuses and Intercuts you.
Weekly Changes of I'ro-gra-

and liach Change an

Improvement

SPECIALTIES THIS WEEK

HKINA ItOItlUCTW
4

Magnlflccnt Cntrallo Siuitcr In all lh
Current Clcmi of Hong and llcnl-iill- o

HwMxiiitli Charao-tc- r

Act

MAKIi: WANDICL'TI!

Flute fiollnt. Mlntri of all Lady Mel-cxIiH-

ADMISSION PRIt
CHAS. WIRKKALA, Pfp,

MEDICAL

Uoprodwitd
Soeceai ef

DR. 1 6EE WO

THE GREAT

CHINESE D0CT0I

Who i know
- '31 k.

g. M. wondrfuI eum.
No poison nor drug used. II guana-te- e

to our catarrh, asthma, lung and
throat trouble, rhoumatlmi, nervousneaa,

tomaoh, liver, and kidney, famal eom--
and H ehronte diaeaMW.

UCCESSFUL HOME TREATMENT.
If you cannot call writ for symptom

blank and circular, inclosing 4 mdu

A TIMELY REVIEW OF THS LATEST

Much m we regret It, all coat mm,
rren thoae for street wear, are decid-

edly lonjcer, and none but tho distinct-

ly morning ult tieurs tl)t ground in

the free and easy way we unve all
xccpt the short, stout womnn-gro- wu

to love.
Plnlds and Rtrlpcs In Indefinite tone

art to be worn for morning frock dur

OF BROWS CHEVIOT 5561, 8557.

trig the early spring. In gray the
nits are particularly fetchlug, barred

off with a dull shade of yellow.
Elaborate braiding marks a number

of costumes among the spring show-

ing. A citron green cloth suit 1

braided with soutaihe a tone or two
deeper than the mitrial and about
two Inches wide. This braid Is put
on in an effective deIgt!.

Many of the smartest muMln frocks
will depend for their beauty and trim-

ming upon a narro'v cluny Insertion
that Joins the seuus on skirt and
waist

It is early to predict just what the
spring hats will be. t r.t there are some
lovely advanced modeli that give one
every confidence In thse that are to
follow.

The walking suit Illustrated com-

bines one of the latest coats with a
graceful box plaited skirt This model
H of golden brown cheviot with col-

lars and cuffs of velvet

i
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, 8ART0RIAL FACTS.
The form of the short Jacket which

It replacing the bolero Is the short half
fitted sack. It hangs to about three
Inches below the waist line. Just sug-

gesting the line of the bust on the
aide as It curves In at the waist line
behind. It Is generally trimmed with
up and down lines, bands of cloth em
broidery or braiding, and a narrow
vest may make It more elaborate
Bleeves are long. If they do not reacb
to the wrists, they cover the greater

fart of the forearm. A small glgot
tleeve Is often seen on a coat of this
kind.

Dresses of soft black net are trim-

med with black velvet ribbons and al-

ways look well. Among other diaph-
anous fabrics silk muslin and nlnon
rank with net nud chiffon, and there
are some beautiful examples of flow-

ered chiffon with Interwoven black

borders, either straight in Grecian or
In tabbed design, that are very popu-

lar.
Veil pins have now been added to

the long list of expensive items that
go to complete the modihh feminine

toilet Usually they are narrow bars

of gold set with small stones harmo-

nizing with the veil and hat. Pearl
settings are. however, much admired.

MEN ADMIRE
a pretty lace, a good fifrure, but
sooner or later learn that the
healthy, happy, contented woman
la most of all to be admired.

: Women troubled with fainting
pella, Irregularities, nervou irrita-

bility, backache, the "blues," and
those dreadful dragging sensation,
cannot hope to be happy or popular,
and advancement In either home,
business or social life ia Impossible.

The cause of these troubles, how-

ever, yields quickly toLydiaE. Pink-ha-

Vegetable Compound made
from native roots and herbs. It acts
at once upon the organ afflicted and

iunt. disnellimr effeo- -

and wroujtht kt1c1 pins without psnw
are also popular.

The cut shows a charming dinner
gown of black crop dt chine, trimmed
with ruches of the material and velvet
combined with medallion of civaiu
lace.

PERTINENT SUGGESTIONS.
One of the imt distinctive features

of cloth and woolen blouses is to
tittle kilted frills of taffeta with which
they are trimmed. They outline the
center box plait as well ns the little
straps which form a species of epaulet
over the nhoulders. In blouses of a

waist of kajah sii.k-5- i.

more elaborate description these kilted
frills are carried out in lace dyed tn
match the material.

Worn at the thesr was a delightful
specimen of the new evening head-

dress, --consisting of a fold of white
tulle laid softly around the knot of
hair, with a large soft chou placed
close against the hair at the left, and
on this poised a brilliant green and
blue humming bird, his thread-lik- e tall
plumage sweeping lightly down over
the hair.

A great deal of handsome lace Is tn
be worn In the spring, and It Is not as-

suming too much to say that lingerie
effects will be In high favor for the
summer. Yokes, gulmpes and under-sleeve-s

of lace or embroidery will be
Important adjuncts to all frocks simple
or elaborate, and the Idea It happy
one for the woman who like frequent
changes to renew the freshness of her
dresses. v

There la a revival of the pale bine
veil spotted with black chenille and

r
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UNDERTAKERS.

.i. a. uii.u.U'uii as to,
I'imIci taker itnd Kinbnlmer.

l,Crilll't'H I.UUV rtsniniMiu
When Desired.

Calls Promptly Attended Iyr Night.
I'lUton lldjr. 12th and DinineNtM

ANTOUIA, OltE.tiON
IMioiio Main a 11 1

RESTAURANTS.

First CIasa Meal 15c
Coffee with Pie, Cake or Dough

nuts 10 cents.

U. S. RESTAURANT

434 Bond Street

Telephone lflHl Main. 3lt Ikrnd Slreet.
Ol'KN DAY AND NIOllT ,

THE ASTORIA RESTAURANT

MA NO HlSUJ'rop.
The Finost 2.V meal erved In Aitorl.
Your Patronage 8olscee&

Ckiurteous Trontment to All.

UAMK IN BKAMN

ASTORIA, : OHEOON.

PROFESSIONAL CARDi.

OSTCOPATHHTi.

Dt. KBODA C. HICE4 '
tWTEOPATO

Offlv Mn.i. Hid, Phone Black 1911

7I Commercial St, Astoria, or.
!Sff?HJ

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

JOHN C. McCUE.
Attornkv-at-Law- .

Deputy District Attorney
Page Udg. Room 37.

HOWARD M. BROWN ELL,

Attorney at Law.

Offlo with Mr. J. A. Eskln, at Me. 4Et

Commerelal It, Astoria.

DENTtm,

Dr. VAUGIIAN,

Dknitst

Prolan Building, Astoria, Oregon.

Dr. W. 0. LOGAN

DENTI81

Commercial H Hhanahan BoiM

TRANSPORTATION.

The KMLine

.nivrrT 1 t -

Steamer - Lurline
Night Boat for Portland and

Way Landings.
PA88ENGER3. FREIGHT.

Lv Astoria dally axcept 8undy at
7 p. m.

Leave Portland Dally Except Sunday
at 7 a. m.

Qulok 8rvlo Exellnt Meal

Good Berths.

Landing Astoria Plaval Wharf.

Landing Portland Foot Taylor St

C. M. FOWLER, Agent.
Phon Main 2761. ' -

CANADIAN PACIFIC
EMPRE88" Line of tho Atlantic

Nothing better afloat than our new

express steamers, "Empress of Brit-

ain" and "Empress of Ireland"
(14500 tons), Quebec to Liverpool
in six days; less than four days at
sea, Superior accommodations
available. Comfort, elegance and
safety.' Send for illustred booklet
and sailing list.

James F!'. alynn, Agent Astoria Ore.

g J.'i 1 .. .- - .1 J.I ...1..

KELP WANTED. I

WANTED 8ALK8M EN. MANY MAKE!
100 to $1S0 per month. Some eveu

mora Ktok rloan- - vtnttn on KoMir. I- - -

vatton, far from old orchards. Cash
advanced weekly, Choice of territory.
Addres Washington Nursery Company,
ToppenJsh, WaahiogUin." , 9 8Mf

MALE HELP WANTED MEN AN1V

women to learn watchmaking, en-

graving, Jeweler work, optica; &y
term; position guaranteed: money
mad learning. Watchmaking-Engravin- g

School, 14! Fourth avenue. Seat-ti- e.

It

WANTED MANAGER FOR CLAT

aop, Columbia and Tillamook Coun-

ties. Must have $100.00 which will
soon be refunded. Agents make $5.00

to '110.00 per day. Sano Mercantile

Co., Portland, Oregon.

WANTED COMPETENT GIRL TO
do homework.' Call at No. 462

Seventeenth St.

WANTRD MKN KVKRYWHIf.UK
tlood i'iiy-- to distribute circulars,

adv. matter, taik signs, tte No can-

vassing. National Adv., flurvAU, Chi-

cago.

FOR RENT

TWO UNFURNISHED ROOMS FOR
rent Apply to Gus SavvoU, S70, 21st

street.

FOR SALE.

FISHING GEAR FOR SALK-SEVF.- H-a

Boats and Net". Apply to 258

Taylor Street, Unlontown.

PROPOSALS.

OFFICE OF C. Q. M VANCOUVER
Barracks, Wash, March 1, 1107.

Sealed proposal. In triplicate, will be
received here until 11 o'clock, a, nx,

April 1, 107, for furnishing fuel, fuel

oil, dogfood and mineral oil, at posts
In thl Department for the year end-In- g

June 10, 1908. Information fur-

nished her or by quartermaster at
poet U. 8. reserve the right to reject
or accept any or all proposals, or any

part thereof. Envelope containing
proposal should be marked: "Propo
sal! for at ," adJrsased Bam.

R. Jones, C. Q. U.

BOARDING.

TEX LZYDL

Room with or without board
rate rosaonable; good aotaea-modati-

for tranaieoW. 14tk
and Oacaaarokl.

BOUSE MOVERS.

FREDKECKSON BROS W max

specialty of house moving, carpenter,
contractors, general jobbing) prompt at-

tention te all order. Comer Teatfe aad
Duane. tf

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

JAPANESE GOODS,

INEXPENSIVE
JAPANESE FIXINGS, MADE OF BAM-

BOO, LIGHT, STRONG, HAND
MADE, TABLES, STANDS, CHAIRS.
WHAT-NOT- ? 'H)ECASES,8HELV
ING, ETC.

Yokohama Bazaar
I2S Commercial fit, Aitoria.

HOTELS.

HOTEL PORTLAND

Fin4 Hotel in the Northwxrt.

PORTLAND, OKI.

THE OREGON
530-53- 6 Commercial Street, between

Eleventh and Twelfth.

ASTORIA, OREGON

MRS.Jtf. NOLAN, Proprietress.
Rooms Single and Suite.

Terms, Day, Week or Month.
Steam Heat, Batb and telephone.

Telephone lied 2303.

LA TIf DRIES.

BUTTON HOLE AT TEE BACK.

Your experience with It aa no doubt
lead to much vexation, possibly pro
frnlty. Broke, your fingernail trying U

pry it up from the neck-ban- eal.
Yon won't have that that experience 11

you end your shirts to ut we sav you
thl trouble, and danger of tearing thl
fdiirt. Try u and ee,

TBOY LAUNDRY,

Tenth and Duane Sta. Phont 1991

jf.

YEMTETEEX C06TCMB -- 5334, U6i.

be taken to avoid enlarging It at the
front width. Skirt patterns may be
shortened by making a fold of the su-

perfluous leiigtb across the middle of
the pattern. They should never be
altered at the top or bottom of the
skirt.

If rubbed gently with breadcrumbs
after each wearing, j:! nest will remain
clean much longer than would other
wise be the case. Fold them In tissue
paper when not In use.

Here is a way of fastening a blouse
or slip that books up the back without
any one's assistance. The blouse Is

put around the shoulders, with the
back to the front the sleeve being left
free. It Is then fastened from top to

bottom In this way, with the exception
of the hooks at the neck, which can be

easily reached. The blouse Is then

turned around and tho arms slipped
Into the sleeves without much strain
on the fastenings. It must, of course,
be understood that only au unllned
blouse can be treated In this fashion.

Velveteen Is worn alike by young

girls and their mothers. The costume
Illustrated la designed for a girl of
fourteen aud Is handsomely carried
out In n beautiful shade of blue velvet
called this season Neptune.

JUDIC CHOLLET.

LI8TEN
and remember the next time you uf--
fer frem pain caused by damp wea
ther when your head nearly burst
from neuralgia try Ballard' Snow

I Liniment It will cure you. A prom- -
! Inent business man of Hempstead,

Texas, writes: "I aav used your lin
lment Previou to uaing it I waa a
great sufferer from rheumatism and

i neuralgia. I am pleased to aay that
now I am free from these complaint.
I am sure I owe this to your liniment"
For sale at Hart's drug atore.

When a man has trouble with hi
stomach tou mar know that he U eat
in mora than he should or of some ar
ticle of food or drink not suited to hi

age or occupation, or that hi bowel
are habitually constipated. Take
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
TabietM to rucnnr. tHe Mwl rr
rem. thm CfetUB k6 m tf ' ta

oa!)l do-- m. not dicaCMtr. (ii far
ft Minzt- - rnr ) by Fran Har-An- f

leadta irwr!t.

BfiWilMI
DISTILLERS

LOU8IVILLE, KENTUCKY

Oil Forester Whiskey
High in Quality and Price

Tucker Whiskey
Best Value on the Coast

Major Paul Whiskey
- Noted for its Fine Flavor

IMii1

7stamp.
THE C GEE WO MEDICINE CO,

l2i rlrtt St. Corner Morrison, ,
PORTLAND, OREGON.

Plaa mention th Aatorlan

WINES, LIQUORS AND CI0A11.

THE SAVOY

Popular Ooneert HalL

Good music All are waleom. 0t
aer Serrata and Astor.

Eagle Concert Hall
320 Aator St.

Th leading amuemnt hou.
Agency for Edison Phonograpas aal

Oold Moulded Record.

P. A, PETEittjyN, Prop.

4x8 BOND IT,

f ASTORIA, 01EG0I

& Carrie the FlaMt Lia af

I Wines; '

I Liquors
I and I

I lI CALL AND SEE US L I

medS'7n t&ntry receivedSS7 No other haa -- m-
Indorsement or haa auch a record of cures of female 111 aa ha

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
Miss Emma Euntzler, of 631 State St., Schenectady, N. Y., writes:-"- Por

a long time I wai troubled with a weakness which seemed to

mr strength away. I had dull headaches, was
Stable out. Chancing to read one of your advertisements
of?easVansLila7 to mine cured by Lydla E. "tffS5
Compound, I decided to try it and I cannot express m

benefit entirely well and feel like a new person.
Ifpinkham'a Vegetable Compound Is the most nowaafal

Lydla
remedy for all forms of Female Complaints, Weak Back, Fal ing and

Displacements, Inflammation and Clceration, and Is Invaluable in pre-pari-

for childbirth and the Change of Life. , '
Mrs. PInkham's Standing Invitation to Women

Women suffering from any form of female weakness l

promptly communicate with Mrs. Pinkham, at Lynn, Mass. Her advice DISTRIBUTORS

A8TORIA, OREGONJis tree ana always neipuu, ,


